Dinghy Club
For adults as well as youngsters!
2nd Saturday of the month from April to July and October
Dinghy Club will take place on the second Saturday of each month from 10.30am to around 4pm.
Both adults and youngsters and all types of boat are welcome with those with little sailing
experience being encouraged to crew for those more experienced. The emphasis will be on
coaching and gaining experience whilst having fun. Everyone will be grouped appropriately by our
experienced training team and generally adults and youngsters will be in separate groups (but
having just as much fun).
The total cost for all the Saturdays for youngsters is £30, payable in advance. Anyone who
wishes to join in on an ad hoc basis will pay £10 per session, payable on the day. If you require any
further information before booking please email Julie Gibbon at juliegibbon@btopenworld.com
The total cost for all the Saturdays for adults is FREE........yes......... FREE as we are really keen
to help you have fun afloat!
Please note that to ensure we have the necessary level of coaches, please inform Julie at least a
week before each dinghy club as to whether or not you, or your child is attending.
Please complete the booking form below including each person attending and either print and post
with your cheque (payable to KWSC) to the address given or complete the form electronically and
make a bank transfer to the club account (details can be found on the club Membership Form which
is on the club website).
Please complete as appropriate:I enclose a cheque payable to KWSC for £30 per youngster
or
I made a bank transfer of £
Name

on (date)
Age if under 18

with the reference Dinghy Club (your name)
Sailing experience

Phone:
email:
(Please note: a receipt and all correspondence will be sent by email)
Please either print and post with your cheque to Julie Gibbon, Cornmill Cottage, Station Road, Bardon
Mill, Northumberland NE47 7HY or email form to juliegibbon@btopenworld.com and make a bank
transfer.

